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FRIDAY. .U .l'T
i uiiiiiiioii. is ourt in'l

week.
Alex I :i I has I (II l... I

county.
A !! i w ill Is- - given ill

park Sunday.
The Chlm --c Ki.i r..r has lmn

war iiiuiiI csto.
Theodore 11 tulu liu, n Portland lm

buyer I in lo n.

i.s.

Mi-- s Pi l Mill. rl. f..r n slmii
II ) i uUlim today.

I't inlii loh drink iiii loads r
Uvf I Hi ll Sllll.llll T.

i

ri m

m lt

Tin. iiicrcuiy I.h i,i ul degree In
I'nrt liiinl yesterday.

Tin f ! I storage rcc.ivc.1 a. othi
rut load of ls-- today.

Ilu-luc- ss very .inlet around the
ixnirt Initio- - nml city hull.

mew. 11 runway ii now run
lug train iii tin- Columbia.

II. M. Sinltli i. shipping hi luri
tun' to M old Inline In Iowa.

The AHnjr Wixkly m mmml U .1'

years old. It Is iiii x- Ill-il- l paper,
lie.,. A. Ullll p. vt. 1 idler, III

Hull-Ill- , Visited r.Ug. lie llVlT last Will
lug.

J. M. Miel; y, llu- - well known
lunil drummer, spent lost night In Ku
gene.

A. ('. Wootkixk ami U. It. IIum
expect to return home from
.Mommy.

11. I). Aurton, tin- - Junction City
attorney, was noing inisinc in t.u
gene tiMliiy.

.Airx. name i.wiiin, hi Milein, ciiinc
up this ttl(crunou to vi.it a few day

llli relative.
A niiiiilx'r of 1 aiginc w ill visit

I he Florence txiuutry during tin- - lost
day of August.

Sisirtsmcn report that inanv coveys
of tlie China pheasant itrcnulv itlniiit
one third nr. wii,

Chun 1.. oleutt mi l Carey Martin
went to Newport (lit morning to
(ih h week or more.

.Mrs. .. A. PhvImuiiiI children went
In 1 lnrri-.l.u- i n n today' train to vi it
u few day with relatives.

.ii rn. i'.. i miser uini .Mrs. Wc.i.y
Minnnoii went In I ..rll iiiil this uiurn
lug to visit furu few day.

from

1 lie riul:iw ami Mclvcii.ie stage
came ill on lime last evening, the Lit
ter with n broken spring.

M.

car

iiiI

Only Itrlit passengers were on board
the local train when It leil I lie ileHi
lor iioscnurg nn mternoon.

The Harrisburg Water Tower Com
luiny has nuitlly M I rci ile. In iirrang
lug to i;o to wink anil complete their
mien.

Tho O. I!. A N. C i. iiun'iu:av lh.it
lis linen ol railroad are now oiien to
Hkanc uiul Uiiiitln-to- n witlioiit
change of cars.

New has leached lure Unit I'.t kil l

O.iinbil, aged L i years, nml formerly a
nxddclit ol I .line count v, wax reeeiitly
drowned while bathing in Hnakc river.

1 liik iith' ruunwav mare wan
cauxlit in Willouu'liliy 's ii;inm thin
nun hliiK. She is flihtlv lame In mi a
liruiiH-o- of tho left Inn. I

lerf.

I'.irt

II. C. Humphrey nml family lefl
this iiioriilui; on the Imal tniiu for
Ocean l'ark, WashiiiKtoii, where Ihey
will cim-iii- I ulsmt oix wi-t-- I'V the
wiuniliiiK n n.

MUs Llniiiu Holt left on tho loeul
train IimIhv for l.onir IUucli, Wusli
IllKtoli. Mid will lm joiueil at I'ort- -

lainl hy Misn iK kuin of that city.
ClKirl. s I.mii-- nml wifu an. I iluueji

ter Ilcnriilta, nn.l Mm. Win. Ken
hhaw nn I nitiv, Misn l.ulu, exs'ct to
l'o to ewtMirt next Monday to re
main two or thret- - weeks.

MeKlroy, of Kalem,
ami l resilient lilnsH, ol I orvilllls, left
this inoriiiiiK for their
hoinin. They havo btt'li
the teachers' institute herv

reeetivi
olleuilin $

Itcv. J. M. Dick left this niornlni;
on n tlireo mora lis visit to relatives
ami frii inls In the ICnst. Ho Mnrtud
for the haiiio ilitluatioii a few weeks
si mt. hut wan comiK'lle.l to return
home on account of tliv railroail slrike.

Tho inelnliers of the illrtrict teachers
institute visiteil the Htato university
iiiiii.iinus tins iiiieruiHin, tneri'ioro a
couple of extra curs were uneil on the
street railway.

J. It. Vatcs thnshtsl alsiul MO
lillnhels of oats Motiilay, liierelv to
trv his machine. Ilustivs tlieirruin
liiriinl out well. Ho w ill start on the

season's run next Momlay
Cuptiiin KiUvurils ami I'latik

I. S. liisiH-ctor- s ot hulls nml
Isiilcrs for this ilistiict, last w.rk. In

the Itoliarts, Lillian, Mink
ami ('.sis at i'lon-nec- .

The monstrosity that swallows four
K:illoiis of water un.l niiikcs a pin
i out of liiuix If, In LI forth at a
saliKin last eveiiim;. It is neiilli-s- s to
civ that tlieexlilliitlon was a disgust-Ili-

one.
Wrap your iiv in newspaer if you

want it to keep. It kts-p- s Is lti r than
w hen a hlnuket Is put around It, nml
it is easier to throw the ncwspacr
away t l.un it is to dry the blanket.

WidiitKilay Corvullls Informer:
"III Itay went to Kuue.le todav to

train Claude Hlair, fur a r.v-- o for 'in') a
side, to take place iiiii. time this
month." The raw w ill take plat hero
jiuirs'iav, .nirusi ,nn.

A sins t fakir last evening held forth
III a miliM.ii of the city. Ho ilrs.nk
ami Immense iiiautity ol water, pune- -
tureil lils la.v, arum ami neck Willi
lare sttd pins and M'Wed his mouth.
When he took up a collection and only
rctvived Si) s for his lull lei iotl he
wua Just a little hot and ho had a
rihl'to U

.V. A. Toiler, formerly of thi city,
):a l a runaway accident at Mniinm a
few iluys hIihv. Tile lUlty w hel
struck a crooked utick which llew up
w ith ttn-a- t fonv, striking Mr. Tozier
Heal the .eft eye and rating to the
Is. ne. At last account he was resting

and was very thankful to es-a-

the IosIiik of an eye.
A drummer wan at tho curt house

ye!crdy to ws'iire an order for coun-
ty supplies, and as is often th ca- -

around the cii(arr, when It was
i.usM-.- that not one ot the county
official with "111. there Is aldictei
to the lial.it of smoking tolavn. Kt"-K-

ii vHI. With the ei.fptioii of
hrriir, IV i. ton county U in the tame

Ox. Corvalllsiifuriuer.

TF.si llF.ns INSTIUTK.

rrmeediuicn uf lb Si'cuuJ

lil; nuaiO, I'lii.l i.

i ll. lay llioriilUK sensioii l.s hc.l
iiiu.lehv the Institute chorus.

w mi w

"l.lch I'mf lliionl mil. of l',,ritt,.i
niuioiitiivil a leader In the discuss'

ion of limp ilraM lni. The work was asihl recapitulation of yesterday's
work with the addition of ncvc'ral
theoretical Mens l.r.nit;lit nut hy a
I. luck Ismr.l iliaitram. Mm. 'n.I'.l.sis, of Corvallis, fnrly addeil
her testimony favoring tiie sy.to-iiuitl-v

tcaohliiK of iiiathematlcal
niphy.

At this juncture the Icachcm were
Klven an opportunl'y to Join the
county teacher readiiii; circle. Kuiim-erallo- u

revealed the fiut that the
tin ints-rslil- had rcaclicd 'is.

I'rof. Williams was calll upon to
continue his arKiiuieiit on the topic
of hulilt. lie ill tine hiil.lt a--

soliiethiuir that isiliipiilcd In-
constant practliv. Tlio U liihlicy In
form hahils must Is.- - i,c.iiln,l u'fore
the aac of tMelity and teachers imuiol
Is- - tiNi watchful over the pupils in
their charge. After a short recess and
a iuhorlou etfort on the pait of the
singers to render "Sweet Oregon,"
the siil.Jivl of grammar wa taken up
ly 1'ri.r. Ituouham, of l'ortlaiid. He
tiealiil logically the titiMllllcatious of
copulative vertsj and their rliinry
reiittloti to the sentence.

Kokkmhin.
The Kciu-ru- discussion of the limn

"Kailuns in teaching and causa-'- ' was
intrisluml ly I'rof. Wethenum, of
rloreiiiv. He laid much stress noon
the ImiKirlnuce of judicious i.lauiiiiiit
oi i ne rou une scnooi work

Mr. Hunt, of !i.rini.'!lcli! Hi.nlic.l
the law of human kindncsn in a llttinn
uiaiinci hy nlicarsinir the lite of a
Holed theatrical character.

I'rof. Ortoii prefer to tench school
lor iiotiiitiK rattier tlian remain at
home nml do iiothlnir for nothini.
Failure in tcachlnii I often attributed
to a lack of natural ability and Iltin ss.

Jlr. lilil ami .Mis lleinenwny oiler-- I
practical miKirevtiou and Mrs.

Hiksoii essclnlly uriisl iihii the
ncivsslly of con II ii nous iireiiaratiou
as a safo-KUar- uKaiusl failure In teach- -

lint. I rof. Hunt nrcueil that com-
plete fiiiltin s were very few and that
a teluleiicy to relroirrnilu Wntlie To- -
ulloflack of inulldetite which til
dent often fli.d out.

I'rof. Norris iMiiuteil out that it pro--

litlc cause of so called failure Is attrilt-utahl- e

tu a dcllcieucv of natural
i;overniii(f jsiwer. lib KUKircstioii
were theon tlcai not exiierlliieutal.

I'rof. 1'iclih- - of rlaletii, said that
Oregon had L'.niU llivnueil pcdaKociloM.
He ussuiiied that failuren In tcnchlnir
were iMissihle hut nil "Ideal'' wan ut
terly iiiipoHsihle, hut ha emphasized
thu theory that tho climax
may he approached step hy step.
I le'furt her stated that lie had hccli
connected with Institute work for 30
vcars. hut was thoughtful to ImpreM
the lulu. Is of Indy teachera that lie wa
imt as old a the statement would nat-
urally silKk'i'St. Till closed the llls--
'Ussiuii, ami I lie session ailjouriicil.

AUKHMSlX.
Tenchcm met nt Central school at 2

p. in., w liere car were In waiting to
liansiHirt lliein to the university. l'i- -

on arrival there, all pnaxxded to the
assembly hall, w here they were form
all ((rcctctl by l'n sident Chapman,
anil coiulUfted tlirouuli tin) Uillt-reu- t

departments.

To Help a Town.

Stop your home tiapcr and ask your
friend to do the same.

Don't I'licouraKO aiiythim: that will
Is in (It uiivIshIv hut vourM'If.

Always buy s'Uillers, possible,
and K've your home inerulikut the

it

Ivlck Urauso you and your friend

nr.

us

of If

are not s.rmittcil to run the town,
and If you do inn It, kick anyhow.

vt lieu nil improvement I iirniocJ
In one part of town inovo to some
other part to git rid of helping pay for

AIwayisiH-a- 111 of your competitor
in husim-M.- ; kick at tho merchants,
tho schiMl teachers. diK'lors, newa-pnis-r- s,

ami everything elite.
lieu ilven an opis.rtunlty to kick

at a certain time and place, don't ko.
hut for ever afterward have your
kick 011 your tongue' cud.

W hen a utranirer come to town tell
him everything is overdone, that the
town Is no k'xh! on general principles,
taxc nro IhkIi and you have neither
lire protection or sewernKe.

IhUIj (iur.l, Auiruit.'
ItiNAWAV. While Lester llwk- -

w ith's biiKKy mare w hitched ill
front of In grocery store yesterday
evening she got her foot over the
hitching strap and pulled tho hriddle
oil. Thi frightened the animal and
she ran awuy, the biiKKy flrt coining
in collision with the electric light xle
at Day A Henderson' corner over-
turning it when It wa draped Into
the alley of the opisNiite block, before
gi'ttlng lose, and left in a badly do
moralized isindition. A usual when
there la a runaway the uuiet
street wa iks .ii filled with curiou

Thk Oi.i Ckkdit Kvm Ongn
City Courier: "lu this county the

steel stovea'' are being sold for tT.1 oil
November promlsnory note; in Tilla-
mook on October notes. Some of the
farmer, maylw a number of them, that
buy these pretty, high priced stoves
for a promise to pay, will in the fall

t

.,
it Lane county. . (

f.Mals-l- , Mohawk vallrv, Ijine cotin- -

!. Isun i w r-- .... I - r, I

fay, article were tiled w ith the seen- - "

gag. 'i in gittiug cariisvi or rruit for
east, w he will probably

do l.e idea of the union is to
shin directly to the dealer in the
and s avoid coinmimion. re-

sult o the experiment will Is? awaited
with coutldsirtble iuten.t.

l.atl Ills trllaM Jaikri.
ii in.. ii u. Am:. M.e Hi

raj. na. uiVe.ti M l.l JlunK Cbuini ol
I yellow Jai ki t, ill tiilisasiui-Hi- of

ii.is- - n -s iii .ro ciitnc:

tin- -

his

ailer I Well IV II, oil-al- l. I I 'l.im M. I,,.i.
crs.s-- , ,e river, and iilimei..r.ti...i . .
ieu .!. II lor ..MIH. snp olll. ers
have Isvh pt. n.iM.I iloiiblc pay lis :i
douceur. Js.m ii. Is fioni I, in
have 1st ii In a.l. .1.

Irraalf lain Unit nr.
Ci.ami.n, Mo., Aiirf

hcie la. it
Isvn c.iiii!lit lo.uhui; up and haul-liitfo-

the l or.. I CarkiV CUvton tti-win- ,

un.l thut citi.-us- ,. by Jaims
Itoluiid, son (.f the principal ow i.i r of
the had Iss-i- n pulsed.
Slid ill' (iarrett and his corps . .1, j

sturtcd for the Mi.s H. lie
Mauley, w ho lives near the saw
the reiiifor.t niehts coiniiii;, and .iiicU-lynrim- il

herilf with a hiiuv of .s-- . nil-I- s

r h voIm r.. i all, . hi r ii ioii bull
do and bs.k - l.iul in the chax- - af-
ter the thii ts. North ol the ll.nl. v
H.iiiisinu the thi.Ats ma. I,, a tiiinl,
but wire ijiiiekly driven ml.. !!,.
WishIIuii.I. Mi-- s ll.iiil. y implied Ii. r
pistol III I he llnhl. I;.' .,;.ill;:;. sbe
eiicoiirap d her Lull !, brais-- up the
youiiit men, and plum;.'.! into the
wishIs. he hunt, il until dark ith-o-

m lllni shot.
Abwnaani ran I: i prt .

Sai ItAMKN In, Auk .1. The lift I ale
of the new crop of California Inn

i re snipis u jr.. in in re lo ,i
I. slay. lie ludic.'illolis an- - f.
abuinl i;it h irve--t of hops of cc

mk
r

Uallty.
Th Itrparl 4 aiillrinrd

ug. X- - A dispatch fioni ii
(ierman ofllcial in service at Ti.
say (lie (ierman i iulsiat litis -,

the sinking of the low Shlli.k'-I-
I added the crew of the litis rescued

1'Hl Chinese striini!liiiir in the w ater.
The dispatch coniiiuis the u poit il it
the Chines were victorious ... r (lie
Japanese ill the recent battle at Av.ii,
Con-a- .

Ilrsrrlrrs to Us llrhi uittxl.
I.oMniN, AllK'- - '!. A 1. -- patch froril

l ien I'siii s s nil the deserter from
thetrisips inarching to Takil w ill Is'
Is lieinleil (iNhiy.

Ulplamal III llr unsullr J.
1'akis, Aiik- - .- 1- Ttic Toli. coin.-spomlei-

of the I . bats sa s: " I lie
kiiiKofCoreahaseiiliiist.il to
Dainkeill the illni-tioi- i of the invi

and the execution of the i

reforms. M. Uteri, l he Japan. e
minister in Seoul, infornii .1 thetliphi-inatls- t

there that he inteiidcd to con
sult I In-i- on all import ml reforms.
Mid that these would Is- - i Ihi !cd de
spite China's opssi(iou.''

AiUsh mn4 lru.Washington, Aug. a. In the
mite today, lllackbitru rcpeitcl fav

orably from the committee on teitl- -

torie house bill for the n. I n i i of
New Mexico. Faulkner, chairman of
the same coinmit(is, n sirtetl a bill for
the admission of Arizona. I'"tli weie
ihicctl on the culeiiihir.

.IViit

Irnl Ordered In isi ousln.
ClIli'AHK. Amr. The weather

hiircaii has ordered a frost m,;iihI dis.
laved throiiirliout Wisconsin tonight.

Last nlirht broke the record for
weather In Aiiuu-- t In ChlcaL'o, and
serliiu damage to crops in the North
west I rt'iin-il- .

Til l.lrllM III Trlllirxir.
N ash vii. i. v:, Auk. :t. More coin- -

plete returns from In arly all the couu--

lies in sliow unit tne ilcm.M'ratii- - can- -

dldates for JuilK'" of the supreme court
were elivtetl yesterday, the!
raudiduteN of a fusion the!
Kipulist and republicans.

A Vtry t'arrlrs l:dllor.
Tiim I'ikmiah, N. M,, Auk'. -'

Charles K. (irilllth, editor of the Taos
Valley Herald and Miner, has arrived
here in a pitiable state, Iiiiviiik walke.)
from Taos, 4) miles. 1 le says liis otlhv
was inohU-- and he was terribly

on account of the publication
in a patent oulshle pane of his paper
of an article on " The reiiitcutes and
Their Cruel KcIIkIoU Kites," which
originally aps arci in Harpers

Arlia(tn Hank Itcrrltrrra. lrii.i..i- -

1'KNIil.Kf.iN, Or., Aug. A plivate
dispatch from Wnshlugtoii slabs that
the controller of currency has upHint-e- d

It. T. Cox, of Pendleton, receiver of
the usH.niled First National hank at
Arlington, Or.

Hahisiu ku Saw Mi 1.1.. liar-rlsbur- g

I.umls r Co. has purclias. il (he
machinery Is longing in the Crider A

Stars snw mill of Dallas, and arc nou
mfivili. If will, (..finis Ii. 1 1 .rrisl.urir

"

mill he brought from the Mi Ken-- j

valley. j

Twa Were arrlouslf lujurtd
lllf.l-Sr,- . Cltl A ' .'I'bis Illi.C..

(I "

"
u

come

how

wheretheysl.pt night,
going to deliver It tl n- -

the ductor, w hen ilex
wonian worrleii along a wlule: .

i... .... ..1.1 .1.1
.

S llll II1JII llllllU u - ..

I heo r.nrtle w vl- - ,.
.

Aug. 1'

t,.
llu.

an

rn

llrethnn l'ar"" "', o pay

.r .

L- t . . . t . .

. ,

-

at the same t'lue that Ic so

of state. The value of Pxpuilsi oswhiioii
the io Cliihl, J Ilxisi:, Idaho,
.Millet am lochel tint list convention noiniii..:. I Jas.
or and incorrs-irator- . (iuun for ami l:i:i. u-

line governor. he venuoiirl.e Chronicle: lilts ,..;,.
n prwniing ,.. The rex-du- t ions f..v

rruit I moil, I city, and en- -
a

l.ipHM'iit hich
1. day. I

The

N.s

railway,

HkIII.IX,

The

woman

m4rr alia l'oir.
Y'liKoil Aug The Chin.

minister oklo has demxiid.

i..r

I

.!

w

a

I

I I
A V J -

I 1.

i otta.'e throve llems.

1 a.l. r, Atik'. I.
Mi- -. Juin.-- s Duval pn lit. I I,, r luis

I ..11I W Ith u tine o' s.un. ...11 ... I.
I .11 S. Miiith, of lllliji Was the

l'ii.-s- I I'.aklii ami Mrs. WMiue
Wednesday. Mr. siuilli is a g

ol Mnuford iiiiiv. rsity mid w ill Imve
for Chli ao In II few W is ks .i
in the practice of law.

I rank BKelit of t he --,,( ,.
. ru I .iclllc lien. I .r the pa-- t , ,lllVt. k;,u
live and wa, ,la.v. ,. ,, ,, k , .

(
,

xV: "" ,"" The deer wen-al- l klll.il on whatpru,K!l, Id branch. .s.a y u knH , lip--, .,.. ,,..
l.lsoi ir. lids wno win I.- orr to .v .1,1. ,,i.s. ..,.ii...i i".. 1. .'. f. ,
1, 1111 i;.. out. . rH-lll- ..lll'l I .... , ,

cure a lucrative on.

It. W. Veatcli, the 1 levi lau.;..r.
I oltllKe l.mve Hotel, Isenii

1. mils, I a deputy , I!
Johnson, of 1 .14 in county.

D.irwiu Mrlstow 1111. 1 family. Mrs.
Taklu ami Mi-- s lllla M.sll. y,',. ',,t.
I.u'c ( .rove, and W. I'll st. Hi and tam-ll-

and I'lilny SihmIkiii-s- ,
c:ihler of Firt" Natlolnil bank at I 11

t'eiie, for Kltson springs I

w liere they W ill sH'lld U i Ks in
liiiHiutaius.

K.v. ('. Wullmv nn t witlinser-ioii- s

aci 1. lent last Sunday. In the if-b-

to had a wild hor-s- . oil! of the
staMc, the horse Jumped tl I i.ll him
and bruix .1 his faiv up baiLy and hurt
his riklht hand that is now walk-- i
n tr w ah il in a sIIiik. Itn.thcr

aiiaiv is a Is-t- siicii ss in tanniiK
human sinners than llery .i-.ls.

I.allli'.l Snrk'coiis.

1'ort.aud Telerani: For the past
t wo da s n remarkable cum. at Vlu-1-

tit hospital has haHhsl the si. Ill of
s. vend oi I he most clever surj;is.lis in
the Tuesday eVelilllK 1 and

iiiuiii. I aim.. 11, In Inn four miles
of Tall in came here with a Id

old child that had swallowed
a ImiK liat pin I.' days in. 'h(. little
-- 11 ll i. was taken to M. N'lnivut hos-
pital for nn operation, but none
surgeons would to isrforni it,
as they Were In loeul.. pin
w ith any exactness. The pa-
ri n turned home w ith the little

last iveiilmr, wilh heavv
heai'ts, as there s,-- ins to be llo

their loved this side of the
KtilVe. It said the child hasklltlered
iiidisnribable misery siiici' the iiccl-den- t

A surgeon said Ti lej;raiii report-rtha- t

it was imt the absence of skill
of isimslcncy 011 the pnrt of the
child's itlh miauls that failed to

but il was on im to il Inability
to speak ami designate the locution of
the pain. In the of 1111 older st-si-

no ilillleiih v would ls in
safely rcuioViiiK tlie foreiKH ol.Je.-- t

llNse Pull.

I'il.l: Si'himis, Aug. I. 'III.
Kidinit lit wiui.--Thinkin- that
rhaps some of the III Fugcm

j Is- - Interested doings of
the base bull team, will endcavoi to
s.st you up a little. Wo arrived here

O. K. Mom lay afterutMiii pn.,arc.
to play the gainc of our only to
llud that tlie so called Springs
lans were ti crowd of .lend cold
hinders, and that lliev not play
ball fur love or money. They would
imt put up their paltry ten dollar or
play for iiuius. metil lifter we had
traveled sixty miles esis-clall- y to play
bull, nml kindly Informed us thnt they
liisi wanted 10 linve u little fun bv
sending us 11 challenge the
Ol Aim. We conceil.sl Ihelil every
Hiint they would ask for hut could

not Ki t a gauic nt all. so this morning
live of u walked over lo llclkmip
springs mid made a gnmo w ith their
team lo 1st I. laved at tho Mclveliie
bridge next Friday nltcrnoon nt
o'clisi-k- . o.xk Ok Thk

Kel Kstitte Iraasfi-rs- .

outaiik iiiiovr..
W. S. Chrlsinau to Fivderlck

zer, mK
M.ln- -

TlIK INHISTKIOIH Mll.l.l.K.-Oro-,g- oii

City Knterprise: The miller
w hlch lcHi(s thu eggs from which

the the nasty nml destructive
caterpillar, w hich denuded so many
orchards of ull their foliage in June,
an- - very theso iles.siting

eggs for next years crop of
worms. They lay 011 the new growth

wood, preferring
'tru-s- . The egg lcssii i in

(hell gummed over an. I lefl.
Next spring when the sap starts they
leltl litif.-l- ttlll nil. I II... i,..ti u.lfl- .. ' , ,

where It will lm operated water destructive pilgrimage.
IM.wer. Tlie log to le used by t!. i' sun.u 01 an evening,

will
.lo

of

at- -

mil
lers In ill somo localities ill
s iarn.s. few caterplllat villml
thi s. inn .

Ing alsmt o'cliH k, n the sjss-ia- l - t K Al.l..-Klam- ath

freight train going norlh was leaving ' alls Mar: How the Fxpr.- -s muld
Merced, n dynamite cartridge was ex-- i '",v" tl--"' "'' annilnl visitation of
plmlwl in n boxcar. Three. Iranips ladH.l. s "a plague of toad" is Is ynnd
were In the ear, and tw o were badly I "r comprehension. pr.--- . ii.v I

Injured, having his hand Mnwn nllllrtlvt. Wo have largo
oil alive the w rist, large portion of "umis-- or in-sl- i water snak. s, s

stoinacli away mi l . ro ns tly Iiiikms-iiI- , and, like all other
ttls.ul the head. Ho will !ik- - H'htiiI things, ts. hiy to ru-tl- e, and

ly die. The other received Mriou "'" tadH.e oiini a vein and
injuries on the he-id-. Thu third mm, mln the Jaw of Ihcsehaniiliw.,
wa not hurt. Them, n wire taken to iu'i' Hnng to k.s p tin 111 froiu dying
tlie county Ins-pila-l her-- 011 urrivnl of "f hunger and rotting under noses,
the train. They give their nanu s as ' nnnual visitation of tiidpoh-- s to
Frnest Youngls rg, Pet. r Peterson and Klamath l ull shows g.ssl the
Fred Folsom. They cirtim they found I'" in Ul t'"' innocent Hint don't rua-th-o

cartridge in a vacant house in ''- -

Menx.il, lust
and were to

flndcjuth nighty scarce, and wish
Id had m., 1, ,....-
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1 ouismiii Ha just p lumed from a tour
of illslHX'tioll of I llll Ifllllf ill ff.llll.aMlM

I he of the stateand rejsirts I hem III ex.x .

city, h ut v. million. II.- - suy that the
at gf,n Im.vs would ols-- eomiiianils uivun

that ,v their suiM'rior o!ths-r- 111.I ..,.1.1

r

I

1101 mini, like tlie 1 1, morula company.
If. lative to a suiiiiii. iicampiuenl be
aid: "I am Just uis.ul to leave for
al. f.,rn int. r with Ooverimr

Pi nnovt r to s. ttln tho matter of the
mutual I'lii'iiliipUii'iitx of (he several
regiment. uicU me avnilablo for
the iiurissv', mid I hope that each may
hol-- Its elicuiiipm. lit."

Mi Maikin's ( n:ii s.-- Tho McMa-ho- n

ciicus, M hit h played her., a venr
or iw. 11.", is ii.. known a the
"Howe ( oin'. uiul .11

Is on a train of its
Ilil llB... Tie III "s.nll.s-li.-

It now
lm a lurge

11, and know u
. hin. r- - lentu lu Jap 111 nie as a big shon. Ih.'ir route bring

plaix-- uiid.r the protectl 'ti of .them through tl... 'niuu.ctt valley
the I lilted Msti-- s It gatiou. tho lint of j.iviuUi.

HK'M MILKY M'KIM.n.

I r willful 1. ettrr Krum a
fill Muii..l'riiliiily a

I aw

Truth

ini l.v M'liiv.is, Auk. lv-'l- .

I nil M 1.1 Altt-Oiil- v the truth
can live In history! Much
Isvn published in your pns-- is pure
lubrication, made out of whole cloth.
1 w Ish to r. late some of the things
ti.Ml f.u.L- ..t I.1..1.
,
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.iibj.sl to explanation. No hors. . are witli wlic.it selling at ahout :',0
i..iii.i i.i.ie eiiiier

wild. Il iniKbt more 'H r 1liiish,.l
ciilhsl d.i r pasture. The d.vr are very Our r. pn si ntati yes in congressplentiful there and nr.-.- ) tamo thnt all ,
kinds. f,o, ,. inn.Hvnl. s,s,tt.s faw n M'' l'r,:illt

.
!,.v ''"""U

to the surly l.s.kiiiK luek w ill ail PI'rorri,,llo, u'r Hiiprovciiient of
out of your fact nccoiiiit tho Cultlinliia lx-- inking

.I.st. tinctivel v t.) lr. LMti. In il ii
I he elk wi re at Hie fis t of ,
I hrcc Ik are not Vr tlu,' ,K ,K'llt ol U
tame as the d.s r, and soine think ""'I HI it Ic.sser ilcjrrec, Llaho.
the two klllnl were the vlct till of ac
.'I.I. Iltlll shiM.lllIK

Hen. W. Pickett lias killed four Is ar
nn. I one plunder. It was not consid-
ered much of a of sinvcs to kill
the , as you can sco U-a- In Kn'iit
liuinls'rs slinuiiiK themselves 11I011K

any m ine mountain trails in this re

with

noinesiii- -

hand.

killed
Si.ler- -.

stroke

glnii; and hunters here claim gives When mig.ir
Unit they call use them fn-s- from (ho
ton-st- , a pack animals. I would not
have Is llcvcd this when I llrst came
here, hut the line air, the nar of thu
mountain streams, and the steam
baths, have enabled mc to appri-clat-

the truth of many statements w hich
at llrst sis'iucd unreliable. And, furth-
er, nn reas.iui.hle man caiicxphiiu w hy
these hunter Would lie Ills. lit It, as It
could Is of tin Issasihle Is llellt to Ihelil
toil.) so, any Issly who know Andy
llivui, knows in addition, that h is
not Inclined to exaggerate
those things tl at he Is famlllur with.
Just how, or, under what cl rcu in-

stall. vs, Hi,, panther was klll.sl, will
probably never Ih. know n. Mr. Tick- -

ett wa s.i iiiucli in ear iiint when he
killed the panther that ho doe not

any ol the things that took
plaeo liefon-- , during, or immediately
afb r the killing.

Thi i an ideal mountain resort,
hurlng my short stay hern two s roiis
have Isx'ii iniiipletcly cured of con-
sumption, In of rlieiimati 17 of
gout, ami lo of various smaller ills, too
numerous and uniuiHirtaut to men-
tion. The springs pros r, are a won-
der hot because the water I hot, for
hnthpringsliavolNx.il loiind III oilier
pliux's; hut on account ol the eculiar
piality of the water, no lire I uil to

e.sik w ith here. Thu meat is hoilcd III
the water as well as egg. Coll'.x. and
tea are made by putting the necessary
material in the holitug water, ami
bread is baked hy heating tlie oven hy
the steam of the A spring ol
this kind would Iw a great advanlagu
to ss. iilo living In a ix. un try where
w.ssl is scartx', if l.s'nted there. Many
of the ladle hero w ho ixiuld acanxdy
walk w hen they llrst arrived, aro now
Isxxiiuing tho rival of thu men in ath-
letic ss.its. They llsh, play hall,
run f.sit raixxi, Im.x and Jump Just as
well a the lord of creation.

In conclusion, I would adviso all
w ho w Ish to lav aside thu care of a
busy lllu for a time, and call hack 10

yeai of Father-Tim- e' work, to
to rolcv spring without delay.

A Man in Till-- : MoI'.ntai.xm.

Trees killed hy Kemsrac
A fine young orchard of IJH) 3--y ear-ol- d

pruun trix- - Islonglng to Mr.
SehlomlMTg, near Kugeue, lias Isx--

killixl hy follow ing thu directions of
thu statu board of horticulture, to use
keroseuo on the roots to kill Isirvr.
She Is a widow lady and tho Is a
heavy one to her. Hhe claim that she
only used a few dro on each treu, ami
that all treated with tho oil died.

Tho liural NorthwcM, to w hom, at-

tention this cssij was callwl, say : "Wo
havo seen aoinii of tho leading fruit
growers of thu slate, w ho asuuru us that
they havo for several year Used thu
kcnsM'tio rem. sly for Isin-n- i and con-
sider It thu Issil methoil of dentniylug
them. They use a small can similar
to that used for oiling dellcalo ma
chinery, and inject a few drop Into thu
Holes mad., by th borers, and II nd It
very elt'cetivo. All report that they
have never seen any damage dona
thi and that they can not under-
stand Fiow It Is s,slhlo for a few tlm
of keroseiio to kill a tree. It Is ad
mitted, of course, that kenweno Is a
dangerous article and will prove fatal
io inx' ii used iii largo enough

Hereafter thu Hues
thu list) of keroM-i- will hu crossu.1 out
lu all reMirts Issued hy tho secretary of
thu board.

Mihci.k Daxikhm. Ashland Tid
ing: "Acoui.loof painted females
from thu Mediterranean sea, acuoin-pauie- d

hy a pair if lay looking males
from the wiiiiu .piarter of thu glut-- ,

were on yesterday's north-houn- d train
and wanUsI to stop and give tho Ash- -

lauu pixipie an xiilliltlou of the con-
tortions calksl tho "muscle dance."

fler Interviewing Marshal Hmitli
conixTiiliig tho Ihxiise and prosjss t for
an audleiux. they eoiicludis to go on
lurther nortii w ithout stoptiing."

1I If Ousnl, Atig'Ut 1
Mi w lk Dam Kits.-- Hlx Turkish

dancers arrived hero on this inoriiing's
early train three nu n and thnxt wo
men. It waa their Intention to give a
liuisclo dainv here this evening, hut
lUxvirder Iiorrls refuwsl to grant them
a license, hence they left on thu local
tram for Halem. 1 he manager of the
t rou si w a disgusted, a were several
young men, ami wuui) older ones.

No Ht l'l HloK, Jacksonville Time:
Thi) University of Oregon will resume
Its studies on the 17th of rViileiuher.
It is a moreproKirerous Institution than
ever it w a, which Is saying a great
deal. The university is out that the
whole state may feel proud of, having
no us rior on the roast.

Itoii.v. In Kugetie, Oregon, Aug. 1,
'i, tothi) wife of John Jacksou, a

daughter.

Sii:kiK'm HALF.. Mierlir Johnson,
this aflermsin, mild the M. I,. Hen- -

iricks )iaix consisting of si..;j acre
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0
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It won! 1 s.ctu tli.,t 1'r.itic- - !,.i.
h.i.l cniiuirli of war atnl v-- ilur-iti- .'

p.,-- t vciirn. lictwrcii
IT'.'-'.--

i.l 'Jji'iO'iHl of lu-- sons
lost tin ir in war, .111. 1 .luring
the pn -- 'tit century t'.iKsHsU) have

that has P',,K' 'n '' f.tnio W.IV.

o

jjli
the !(VJ

!i.

The farm, ri in rn
nr.' paying l.'J". per I y

for li.imls to work through li.irvc.--t
.iti'l thrcshiinr season. I his r.ile,
althotili low in
wane oibi paiil. more than the

tl nallv alV.ir.1 to nivn

appropriately hel"111

k

lick
Thnt 11 n

luklllii.Kthe fact
the1 i.

T so t"t"- -

that '""t

water.

hiuw

loss

recommending

S.in Kranciici Kxatnincr: Tho
wool market in I'.ostou is taking a
lhxiiii. Tho iron funiiicc arc pre-
paring to riMH ii all (.lout; the line,
r'.vcrythinn i in readiness for ft
prcat revival a hihmi as congress

oomo tho word. tho

coino

trust takes its hand oil tlie throttle
in the senate ami allows tin tarill
hill to pnr8 wc can hegin to tcak
of "tlie roccnt li.ir.l times."

I'ninn KepuLlicnn: The com-!in- y

that hart made a propo.-itin-n

to huil.l .1 cugnr factory. here, ask u
bonus of o.'nH) acrcii of laiul ami
agree t. give 11 lmn.l in the Mini of
fJOOjHM for the faithful perforin,
aiico of their part of the cmtraut.
Thus far about one-hal- f of thn latnl
rcijuircil has U'cn nubscrilM'il, and
thu hal.mco will no ilouhl la' sccurcl
in the next twenty days. If scenrcl
tho factory will Ih' built in time fur
the crop of 1S'J5.

I'rof. T. Itusscll, of tho Signal
Service, inaile cxicriiiicnts iiinl

in 1SS7 to iktcrinino
how much tho rate of evajHiration
from tho coil is all'.-cto- t hy thu
nH'cl of tho wind passing over it.
T I ii-- m oxrxTinicnts showcil that
when tho wind blows f miles nil
hour the evaporation is 2.'j times
as great as when tho air is calm;
at 10 miles an hour the evapora-
tion is .I S us great; nt miles,
I.'J; nt 20 miles, 5.7 ( at 2.1 miles,
0.1, and at 30 milcsl'nu hour thu
evajMirntioii is !.'l times as great as
when the air is calm.

Olio of tho most curious tdulixti
cal records that has been compiled
this century is thnt by lr. Sal
maun, of Kiwling, Wiirtcinlnirg, on
thu average, duration of lifo among
physicians, llu found, on going
over thu ancient records of tho
kingdom, that in tho Sixtix-nt-

Century tho avcrago duration of
lifo among that class was but oG.,r

years; in tho Sevcntrcntli C'untury.
18.5; in tho Kiglitcontli, 4'J.8, nn-- l

at thu present timo they reach tho
favorable average of 5ii. 7. It rs

from tho foot notes to tho
aliovo that this very great increaso
in longevity is duo to tho ilianp-pcaran- co

of tho "black iK.'Bt," tho
introduction of vaccination ami tho
great diminution in tho number of
typhus epidemics, threo classes of
diseases which formally decimated
tho medical practitioners.

So far as Stato School Sujierin-tende- nt

MeKlroy has lccii advised,
tho women school auncrintendents
elected in tho several counties are
as follows: Alico Carron, ('rant's
Pass, Johonhino county; Mrs. ("or
don, Klamath Falls, Klumatli
county; Miss Susan . Moore,
Malheur City, Malheur county;
Miss Anna J. Ilulsiger, Ilepimer,
Morrow county; Miss Carrio May,
Tillumook, Tillamook county;
Miss Harrielto C. Woodrulr, Pen
dleton, Umatilla county; Miss
Ncllio Stevens, La O ramie, Union
county; Mrs. 1'. E. Iloyd, Joseph,

allowa county, "i his list," says
Professor Mclilroy, "seems to In

correct so far as I can learn. As I
understand, thcro is a contest, in
Union and Tillamook counties rel
ative to tho scat of tho county

Mr. J. L. Carter,
contests tho seat of Union county
ami Mr. T. II. Ilandley for Tilla-
mook county. There may be other
case, of which I havo not yet been
apprised."

Corca, tho Asiatic kingdom about
which China and Japan aro having
a lively Tight, is a peninsula ex-
tending from China southeasterly,
having the Yellow sea on ono sido
and tho Sea of Japan on tho other.
Tho Corea Strait separates it from
Japan. Vladivostock, Unfortified
and most important K unman bar-boro- n

tho 1'aeilio water, lies a lit-

tle north of tho northern extremity
of Corea. As this jort is froen in
a largo portion of tho year, natur-
ally thu Uussian bear would not be.

averso to swallowing the small,
undeveloped kingdom,

did tho opportunity come. Corea
has no newspapers, no railroads, no
steamboats, no telegraphs, no poct- -
ollii-e- s but plenty of religion such.
aa iv in. 1 ll'J soil IS poor IIIU 10
are tho inhabitants who wear a

Iiitpl'Js, r 2 w, at h. rill sale for Iittlo clothing as possible to savr
fsAio, t James L, --;auf.,.-j. iexponso.
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